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Recent Activities 

In support of the SCOHTS Strategic Plan, Task Group 1 has actively participated in the development of 
the Toward Zero Deaths national strategy. During the past year, the Task Group has reviewed the final 
draft of the National Strategy, discussed the National Strategy with numerous safety partners, 
developed the resolution to adopt it as the updated AASHTO Strategic Highway Safety Plan, and 
discussed implementation activities to provide input to the TZD Steering Committee.  

Workplan 

As more materials for the National Strategy are developed to support implementation, the Task Group 
will continue to serve as the main review group for AASHTO, forwarding materials on to the 
Subcommittee and SCOHTS when they are further along in development. Plans include updating the 
executive summary flyer developed in 2011, working with the TRB subcommittee to identify research 
needs and develop problem statements, track and participate in NCHRP and other efforts focused on 
traffic safety culture.  

The Task Group discussed development of a primer on traffic safety culture, and passed this idea along 
to SCOHTS leadership. A domestic scan to allow for peer exchange of organizational traffic safety culture 
at an executive level has been funded.  The Task Group will monitor this effort and report back to Safety 
Management on its progress.  

Preliminary discussions related to implementation of the national strategy were held when developing 
the implementation plan for the SCOHTS Strategic Plan, and these ideas are being refined and are 
beginning to be implemented. The TZD Steering Committee organizations’ communication staff will 
develop a plan based on the NCHRP 17-51 Strategic Communications Plan for reaching out to members 
and partners to encourage them to adopt and endorse the National Strategy, and the Task Group will 
assist AASHTO with this outreach.  

Items for SCOHTS Consideration 

Resolutions: A resolution to adopt the TZD National Strategy as the updated AASHTO Strategic Highway 
Safety Plan is expected to be sent to SCOHTS around the time of the May 2014 SCOHTS meeting, if it is 
approved by the Subcommittee on Safety Management.  

Questions for SCOHTS discussion:  

• What are the key organizations AASHTO should reach out to regarding TZD?   


